[Changes in the lymphoid cells of DNA and purine nucleotide synthesis and sensitivity to glucocorticoids associated with impairment of differentiation and immune function during tumor growth in mice. Thymocytes].
Some biochemical mechanisms underlying the impairments of cellular immunity were studied in C3Ha mice in the course of growth of transplantable and induced (ortoaminoazotoluol) solid hepatomas. During intensive hepatoma growth, the adenosine deaminase activity in host thymocytes was shown to be drastically (6 times) reduced, resulting in the elevation of dATP and dGTP concentrations (6- and 7-fold, respectively), the potential inhibitors of ribonucleoside diphosphate reductase. Consequently, the rate of DNA synthesis was reduced as can be evidenced by the decrease of (a) thymidine kinase activity, (b) 14C-thymidine incorporation into DNA, and (c) dTTP and dCTP pools. By the terminal period of hepatoma growth (both transplantable and induced one), the serum corticosterone content increased 3- and 8-fold, respectively. At the same time, specific binding of [3H]triamsinolone acetonide by thymocytes was augmented and the activity of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase increased the latter alterations, which can be regarded as a reflection (including other parameters mentioned) of the arrest of T-lymphocyte differentiation at the level of immature cortex thymocytes.